1. **COMPLETE A QUARANTINE CERTIFICATE (QC) ONLINE** [https://www.palaugov.pw/travel](https://www.palaugov.pw/travel)
   - Attach a copy of passport.
   - If you are considered as an essential worker, you are requested to provide:
     - Working permit
     - Palau Verification of Employment (VOE)
   - If you are originated in Taiwan, please give 10 working days prior to your desired traveling date.
   - If you are outside of Taiwan, please give 20 working days prior to your desired traveling date.
   - QC coordinator will respond to your application within 72hrs upon receipt of your request.

2. **Once Pre-Approved by the QC coordinator, the following are required preparation for your travel:**
   - Check the website of the nearest Taiwan Embassy/Consulate office in your area. Apply for Taiwan General Visa online, print the application, and bring it to the office. **[https://visawebapp.boca.gov.tw/BOCA_EVISA/](https://visawebapp.boca.gov.tw/BOCA_EVISA/)**
   - Email QC coordinator quantum@palaugov.org & Ministry of State representative ekei.rop.mos@gmail.com which Taiwan Embassy/Consulate office received your Taiwan General Visa application.
     - Name of the office and the location.
     - Email flight itinerary to QC coordinator quantum@palaugov.org.
   - Book rooms and transportation: **visit: Government-All-Quarantine Hotels FAQ.**
   - Required 72hrs PCR Testing prior to departure with a negative test result (If you are traveling into Taiwan)
   - Required to complete 14-days quarantine in Taiwan at your expense (If you are traveling into Taiwan)
   - Required PCR testing administered at the airport 3 hrs. prior to scheduled flight time at $198 depending on current exchange rate. Results should be negative in order to board the plane.
   - Please complete the health declaration form. **[https://palau.travel/palau-entry-form/](https://palau.travel/palau-entry-form)**
   - Arrival to Palau you are mandated to undergo 7-day Restriction of Movement (No quarantine period)